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The College Foot-
ball Playoff, which 
succeeded the BCS this 
season, pits the top four 
teams, selected by the Col-
lege Football Playoff 
Selection Committee, 
against each other. On
Jan. 1, top-ranked Alabama 
faces No. 4 Ohio State and 
No. 2 Baylor will square off against No. 4 Florida 
State. The winners of the semifi nals move on 
to the Jan. 12 College Football Playoff 
National Championship. 

The CFP semifi nal games will rotate among 
the Sugar Bowl, Rose Bowl, Cotton Bowl, Peach Bowl, Orange 
Bowl and Fiesta Bowl. This New Year’s Day, the Rose and the Sugar will host 
the semifi nal matchups. All six bowl games 
and the CFP National Championship 
Game will air on ESPN, which inked a 
deal for a reported $5.6 billion for all 
broadcast rights through 2025.

There are dozens more bowl games that 
are not part of the College Football Play-
off (35 in all this season). ESPN will air the vast 
majority of those, too, with the Las Vegas 
Bowl (ABC), Independence Bowl (ABC), 
Citrus Bowl (ABC) and Outback Bowl 
(ESPN2) airing on ESPN sister networks and the 
Hyundai Sun Bowl on CBS.

 The 1952 Rose Bowl, which saw Illinois 
top Stanford 40-7, was the fi rst nationally 
televised college football game, airing on NBC. 
Ten years later, “The Granddaddy of Them All” 
was also part of another fi rst when NBC broad-
cast the Rose matchup between Minnesota 
and UCLA nationally in color. 

 “I remember when I was a child in 
the ’50s just being enamored by the 
magic of the Rose Bowl on television,” 
BILL HANCOCK, executive 
director of the College Football 
Playoff, told B&C. “It would be 
cloudy and gloomy where I was and I 
would turn on the television and see that California sunshine, and it was just magic.”

 The ’90s saw a bowl sponsorship boom, with sometimes not-so-great results. Pou-
lan’s heavy branding of the Poulan Weed-Eater Independence Bowl, dubbed 
the “Weedwhacker Bowl,” ran until ‘97. (Duck Commander is the current title sponsor.)

 Following two 1990s attempts to organize the post-
season, the Bowl Championship Series 
was created in 1998. It initially consisted of 
four games—the Rose Bowl, Fiesta 
Bowl, Sugar Bowl and Orange Bowl—
with the title game rotating among them until 
a separate BCS National Championship game 
kicked off in 2007. 

 ABC paid $550 million for BCS rights 
through 2006. But Fox then grabbed Fiesta, Sugar and Orange rights, as well 
as three national title games, at an average $22 million per bowl per year. 
ABC still had rights to the Rose Bowl. After the ABC and Fox deals expired, 
ESPN, owned by ABC parent Disney, bought the BCS rights, marking 
the storied series’ shift from network to cable.

 Bowl games have long scored ratings and revenue touchdowns for 
networks, bringing in high numbers among total viewers and households.
According to ESPN, across all fi ve BCS bowl games for 
the season that ended last January, the network aver-
aged 16.5 million viewers and a 9.4 U.S. household rating.

For college football fans, December means much more than Happy Holidays. 
With this season’s introduction of the playoff system and back-to-back bowl game
triple-headers on ESPN, there are plenty of gifts to hand off.

Bowled Over: Bye-Bye BCS, 
Hello, College Football Playoff
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“There will be a great weekend of 
television coverage and a weekend of 
celebration of the game. And yet we 
haven’t taken away from the tradition 
of the bowl games on television.” 

—Bill Hancock, executive director, College Football Playoff

The University of Phoenix 
stadium hosted 

the 43rd annual Fiesta 
Bowl last New Year’s Day, 
between  Central Florida 

and Baylor.  

Pagentry in Pasadena: (top) The 2014 Vizio
BCS National Championship Game at the Rose 
Bowl featured Florida State and Auburn; (left)
action from the 1952 Rose Bowl, the fi rst
nationally televised college football game.
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If you would like to see a subject
 in FF/RWD, send your idea to 
bncletters@nbmedia.com with 

FF/RWD in the subject.  

Lacoltan Bester (11) of the 
Oklahoma Sooners during his 
team’s win over Alabama in 
the 80th annual Sugar Bowl 
last Jan. 2 in New Orleans.

College Football 
Playoff trophy

ESPN’s College GameDay 
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